CRISP Portal

CRISP developed the CRISP Portal, in partnership with hMetrix, to provide a superior user experience while leveraging CRISP applications. The CRISP Portal will replace the Unified Landing Page (ULP) as the access point to all CRISP tools. The new CRISP Portal contains all the same data you are familiar with in ULP, only the CRISP Portal makes application use and navigation more efficient. Below is key information regarding the upcoming access point migration.

When?

CRISP will be rolling out the CRISP Portal to all current Unified Landing Page (ULP) users in waves starting by the end of July. Some organizations who have volunteered to pilot test the CRISP Portal will receive access prior to full state go live. CRISP will release communication around individual organization specific rollout dates, and training opportunities throughout the summer to ensure awareness.

What is Required of Users?

During your organization’s transition, CRISP will send all current Unified Landing Page (ULP) users a CRISP Portal activation email. Users are required to follow the activation link in this email to set up a new password and two factor authentication within 72 hours of email receipt. All the applications you currently access via ULP (such as ENS PROMPT) will be accessible in the new CRISP Portal.

CRISP Portal Landing Page

www.crisphealth.org
Key Improvements

- The Unified Landing Page (ULP) will be replaced by the CRISP Portal. The new URL for the CRISP Portal is https://portal.crisphealth.org.
- All users accounts will be protected by secure application or token based two factor authentication.
- Users with access to clinical data can patient search directly from the home page and launch searched patient data into various applications seamlessly.
- Patient search has been simplified and improved.
- Users can send direct secure feedback to the CRISP Support staff from within the CRISP Portal.
- Product update notifications will appear on the homepage so users will never miss helpful changes or tips.

Additional Resources

- Please visit the CRISP Portal page on our website for the most current user guides, training videos, and common Q&A guides.
- As always contact your CRISP outreach representative with comments and questions